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Halbert, James
Listed on the Texas State Archives Sabine County CSA pension rolls — born 1820 — died 1903 — buried in the McMahan Chapel Cemetery

Halbert, William Washington
Member, Company F, 11th Texas Infantry, CSA — listed on the Texas State Archives Sabine County CSA pension rolls — born 1839 — died 1926 — buried in Fox Hill (Halbert) Cemetery

Hall, John A.
Member, Captain Cotton’s Company, Sabine Volunteers, CSA

Hamilton, Isaiah
Born 1816 — died 1887 — buried in the Abney-Scurlock Cemetery — has CSA headstone marker

Hamilton, Pulaski Robertson
Listed on the Texas State Archives Sabine County CSA pension rolls — born 1837 — died 1909 — buried in the Brookeland Cemetery

Hammock, Columbus W.
Member, Lane’s Regiment, Texas Cavalry, CSA — buried in the Oak Hill Cemetery

Hammond, Job C.
Listed on the Texas State Archives Sabine County CSA pension rolls

Handy, J.T.
Member, Captain Burroughs’ Company, Sabine Volunteers, CSA

Hankla, John Flourney
Member, Captain Cotton’s Company, Sabine Volunteers, CSA — born 1846 — died 1905 — buried in Hankla Cemetery

Hare, J.C.
Member, Captain Burroughs’ Company, Sabine Volunteers, CSA

Hare, T.C.
Member, Company F, 11th Texas Infantry, CSA

Harold, James
Listed on the 1863-1864 Sabine County rosters of indigent families of CSA soldiers

Harper, Elmore
Member, Company F, 11th Texas Infantry, CSA — born 1813 — died 1875

Harper, James Robert
Member, Captain Cotton’s Company, Sabine Volunteers, CSA — born 1837 — buried in Harper Cemetery

Harper, W.T.
Member, Captain Cotton’s Company, Sabine Volunteers, CSA

Harrel, Reuben
Member, Captain Cotton’s Company, Sabine Volunteers, CSA — enumerated in the 1870 census of Sabine County